Opiate receptor antagonism by L-prolyl-L-leucyl-glycinamide, MIF-I.
Chronic administration of 1-prolyl-l-leucyl-glycinamide (MIF-I) to mice slightly reduced morphine's antinociceptive activity in the hot-plate test and modified the biphasic motor activity response to morphine. MIF-I antagonized the initial depression of activity and potentiated the increased motor activity phase. Chronic treatment of rats with MIF-I prevented morphine's antinociceptive activity in the tail flick tests. MIF-I partly antagonized the inhibition by morphine of the coaxially stimulated guinea-pig ileum preparation. The inhibition of the ileum produced by ethylketocyclazocine was weakly antagonized by MIF-I. In contrast, MIF-I had no effect on the inhibition of the stimulated mouse vas deferens produced by Leu-enkephalin. The findings show that MIF-I weakly and selectively inhibits mu-type opiate receptors which suggests that MIF-I could be an endogenous inhibitor of opiate receptors.